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and justices and other personswhatsoeverwithout specially
pleadingthe same.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
xxx.

CHAPTER DCLII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE ADVANCE-
MENT OF JUSTICE AND MORE CERTAIN ADMINISTRATION
THEREOF.”

To preventand deter evil mindedpersonsfrom committing
the offenseshereinaftermentioned:

[Section I.J Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietartes
of the Province of Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the repres~ntativesof the freemenof thesaidProv-
incein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,
Thatif anypersonor personsfrom andafterthe publicationof
this actshall maliciouslyandvoluntarily burn the statehouse
of this provinceor any of the adjoiningoffices or buildings,or
any church,meetinghouseor otherbuilding for publicworship,
or any academyor school houseor library belonging to any
bodypolitic or corporate,andshallbe thereoflegally convicted,
everysuchpersonandpersonsshallsufferdeathwithoutbenefit
of clergy.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshallbreakandenter
into any of the housesaforesaidin the night time with intent
to commita felony within the same,whetherthe feloniousin-
tent be executedor not, every suchpersonso offending,being
thereoflegally convicted,shall standin the pillory during the
spaceof onehour,havehis, her or their earscut off andnailed
to the pillory, be publicly whippedwith thirty-nine lasheson
the barebackwell laid on,andbe committedto the ~ork house
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or gaol of the city or countywheresuchoffendershallbecon-
victed duringthe spaceof twelve months.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall maliciously and
voluntarily breakor takeoff or from the doorof anyinhabitant
within this provi~Iceany brassOr otherknocker affixed to such
door,or shallmaliciouslyor voluntarily cut, breakor otherwise
destroyanyleaden,tin or copperspoutor anypart thereofaf-
fixedto anysuchhouse,everypersonsooffending,beingthereof
legally convicted,shall forfeit andpay the sum of twenty-five
poundsfor everysuchknockeror spoutso brokenor takenaway
or cut or otherwisedestroyed,or bepublicly whippedon his, her
or their barebackswith twenty-onelasheswell laid on.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall maliciously or
voluntarily break,takedown,destroyor defaceanysignput up
by any inhabitant of this provinceto denotehis, her or their
placeof abode,occupation,businessor employment,everysuch
personor personssooffending, beingthereoflegally convicted,
shall fOrfeit andpay the sumof ten poundsfor every suchof-
fenseor bepublicly whippedon his, herortheir barebackswith
fifteenlasheswell laidon.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That onemoietyof the finesimposedby this actshall
beandis herebydeclaredtobeto andfor theuseof thepersonor
j~ersonsinjured, andthe other moietyto andfor the useof the
poor of thecity, borough,district or townshipwherethe offense
shallbe committed.

[SectionVI.] Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothingin
this act containedshall be construedto preventthe commis-
sionersfor pavingandcleansingthe streetsof thecity of Phula-
delphiafrom taking clownor removinganysign put up within
thesaidcity contraryto law.

PassedMarch 21, 1772. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, January15, 1773, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXX, and the note to the act of AssemblypassedJuly 31, 1718~
Chapter236. Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 31,
1860, P. L. 427.


